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We pledge .lUeglance to. 
the Flos <tf the Uolted 
Stalefi. and to the Repnh> 
lie for wbirh it Stands. 
ONE NATION. Indtvisibll 
With LIBERTY and JUS* 
TiCE for .ALL.
Heat Meeting Celled To 
Organise Defense ff-ork 
.A weeting of all perMns In 
erf romrannitf Is required 
eMed in the »
News Organizes 





KeOey Profitt, Jr. 
Reported Kffled In 
Ac^ With Marines
.As we SO to press a r^wrt 
comes to ns that, arcordtn* to 
a Mavf Department
by
Gladys Evam Jotu 
National Red Crass
Gladys Evans leaves on Sep- 
temb^ 9 for Alexandria, Va.. 
u'here she has been assigned 
lo the permanent di:<aster staff 
cf the Red Croaa. Ulss Evans 
has with the State Wel­
fare department for • sevral
monhs.
. Miss Evans assisted the Red'
w...
. .. ?i.v^C€£-^H3Li'^s.aiijlishnienldefense eouncU in Morehead are • f-iaav. aep^mDe. 1. .ueml.ei -
• “ -ou-srH the War and a ...• a:;end to aiscu^s the ' '' «‘!'e is a stmr- probabU-
test that auxilirv-s pan in the war work ' Morehead w:ll have a 
c-lub to take care of the 




rry rommpiuiitf In required lo In and for Rowan county, u “ ,1,,,^. .ou-orH
orsani« smth a eoimcll and u. Called the -After We, Win
«■!«» lu Offle.™ .m .1 W=r” Club. Interesi. a., onlv ai It may ef- program,
a public meettng. Here's the idea. We as Amer- ouj. habii.s and our living
Everyone fa> nrged to attend, icins MUST become victory This altitude may not seeir 
corastous. We must determine, but it strikes at the root 
that this is not just A War, it of what is the trouble with thisJunk Rally 
To Close On 
September 12 i With
town." That was the gist of be 
re?s made to a number of 
zens at a luncheon held on 
Wednesday in the cafeteria at 
head S'ata Teachers Col- 
e. Those present were mem­
bers of the CSO campaign drive 
i-.mmittee who had been asked 
by Dr. J. D, Falls to aid in the 






Reney PnABC, Jr- wl 
Heted In the Marine Corpn 
reported *idDed in neUos.* 
- The IcKsntlon is not glvei
We wonder how many of our 
rea(ler<: heard .Ambassador
Grew Sunday night, Mr. Grew 
was United States Amhasoador _ 
to Japan and has just retumetl ha\% received^n^tice'from
is THE War. So lei's stop talk- ,untry of duts today, the ap­
ing as If »e thought it is some parrent inritfierence of the i 
thing to be endured, some bur- tire Nation to the importance
den that must be bourne. Let’s of winning the titanic struggle
stop syalng "For the DuraUon" and winning it in the shortest
-- though somone had put possible time. Tour mental at-
something over on us and that time and that of your neighbor
we are forced to pul up with it may be the spark that will Ig-
much against our wiU. Instead niie the firAs of sacrifice and' —-------- -------------- --------- „„ tt. .
„ ____________ _ Monday “y our consider- of loyalty In vour own com- closed and iSe pastoH? of
localities. to Slap the Jap off the Map with -here are no <^hes and only one mn this War. ‘sts here are delight* to learn at the beginning H
-----------------------Scrap. It will be an intensive obUgaiion. That is to say when if you wish io become a full ^
drive, one thit will not be over you are speaking of the War. fledged member of this organ- ’'e^u^ned to Morehe* for an- Ever since the drive was fin-
uniil the last ounce of scrap “AFTER \VE WIN THE WAR, ,o peaisui aaitnn.ii jo flapuet ^ “‘I
has been collected and forward- never for the Duration. And to -zation all you need do is start Rev. and Mrs. Cooper have smee the .\a\-y decided to ope.i-
ed to the miHs where it can be urge all jour mentis and neigtl- enduring. Stan - saving -Until ^>«en -hr Morehead for a year ^ trainii* school here, there
made Into fighting weapon.s and ^rs to <lo the same. We Win the War" instead of and during thei brief per- has been a well recognlaed need
rines and shells and ammunl- You may think this is a small saving “For the Duration”: »«* have made themselves an ^cr some place where they c; i




l.ui. M IK ai 'Iiv aafto ^
the Ume and place when our faillierS TO Meet 
boys can ".see the yellow <><——. — ,
their dirty little hides. Jo DlSCIISS Roral
____ ________ ______ __ tfie into districts wtih Morehead
home after being kept a prison- Department of the death representing one district; Hal- a meeUng wiU be held at the 
er since the declaration of ,jru^^.njng ^f pv-^ demand another Clearfield an- Oark school house Thursday
war. If you did him. j.-^nnie Herbert Gearhart. He other; EUiWsViile a founh and nieht. September 10 at 8.-00 p.
U WM ,yw loss for he told j,is life, according to the Farmers a fifth. Each rural m. for the purpose of dlscusslne
truths that every .American message In the HawiUn IsUnds «-'hool district will represent a the poesibilitie.-: of orranizlne




to such an extent that his re- and friends, ahd wirere U- y 
turn is a matter of pleasure not may drop in to spend a ■ :a 
only to the members of his own minutes or hours in recreaii-a- 
cburch; but to the community al pursuits. In carrying out Mat 
at large. , proposal, a cemmittee compr, sd
The News is glad to offer '».f D*". Falls, Glenn Lane, Hu; ry 
Us congratulations to the mem- Goidberg and Commander Ceo. 
bers of the church that it has Walker met Mr. Finlay In I uy- 
'oeeiwhonored bv the return of and so impressed him a th 
so capable a man. need here that he del.tyed
their first engagement. Rev., .A. R. Perkins goes w another important appoint;-.-ent 
chairman of ,.after being hastily oMpinized the pastorate at Harlan. Ky. -o a side tnp here to In-
lulv ^hat dislrtcl. to Haldeman. the '''‘-h a small amount of while ^lev. Moore returns to vesugaie the matter.
July 24. 190e and died Augus. niiduSon^r^^ll dis P^ctice. Chiefs Spaldi^s NTS his woyk at Carrollton. Both az« Mr. Finlay worked wifn
baseball club won witlf^.se
Mr, Gearhart was bom on of the school ^■ gioNS lieiaiis. and he 
dhi not' become oratorical be­
cause. the faciN were loo power- _ _ ________
ful for oratory. Si.iSMZ. ■ Riddle" wilT be cluirnian of "the WsebalY club on it^.s  at fi't'mei/ weiblllpo-.e-i pasi-rs ot local comm.itee 'uad to;;. .her
^ u.c«,;wh„ u.. ,,r ^ wi.„„ ,«cU o,
Sgwirc»rp. t.....
*ft» tboae ^ lend Prances and Mor*eed a cem- L^wlar^ Head and. for Mt. ^p ..
(Conlinu*^Of^ge TWO) he nr«.nt rn snenk HoW EiaaHlliabOn
“ - * ****’°"“* Hawiu In October 1942. nr e,
. He Is survived by his parents 7 * ^ WUIM UK»
■ .nd his grand mother, Mrs. An- Q| Attack
sense of (al.-e .-,ei-u:i;>.
persists ir proclaiming ihe War 
will be over bv Christmas" we
BV -U M to' a man who by Har^ Coarhan. wo slaters 
Wtw eao.rler.te Hiiow. that hoiUe Gearhart, of Muncle. In- V^gjnm
this war wUl he long and cost- diana and Mrs. John Meadows, 6
which will In all prniuhil-’
In^oreWd -"aS
pie to meet the production that ,hing of .Lewis^vho allowed but ;r5u‘-be “h;id at -Admr. Bldg.
has been set up by he U. ^De- unearned- run,--ibe Navy .forehead State Teachers CoU-uiis W l o «uioo uu -------- ------- — . . - ______ ______ i..ij —--------------r - — um- itv ilum l ii. -awBT- Moreh st r n t_ u  • Two)
ly. and that it will not be over Salt thrS “rWrili^C Snnv' Agriculture. There preformed-above an expectations Thursday. Sep'cmber .T at _ --------- --------------= ^ ^
•itll the Jap Wl the German Ian, a^ Hoyd of Morehead ai^ the s®S?da° So^n. Sto u witnessing the. game ,.30 p ^ accorotngi to Orison Tavior loUllf Ealisb
has been crushed. Usicn to him Pvt. Lloyd Gearhart staUoned p" . ® these couzeea to the people who agree that this team can tackle ^^ling Mar.ager-of the f ^ ^ ™
and rea<l what he .<ays rather somewhere on the Pacific. tj^ip ^hg cost Is paid by „os: fii-st^lasi competition. 5, Employment Service. Id rtaVT To befVe
than th falae prophet who Mr. Gearhart was well pleas- “ j “ the Federal Government with scored first with 2 runs persons passing the exam- U:,
has either been •indulging in ed with the army, stating in g cemetery at CTearfield iourth, Mt. Sterling then j^ation be given approx- i-OUntlJ
a lot of WKShful thinking with- his last letter that he liked Ha- „ RMks died^ suddenly on P®®P^® '‘“P machinerj' in pushed across their unearned imatelv three months training Taylor Young, .letririarv of 
, jt any facta to back him up. wiia better all the time -rhurvisv of b,« week at the conditions and more effici? nm in the last of Uie fflfh. on Ashland. Kentucky, During the local Draft Board iuis enlisi-
rr who has some ulterior mot- ’ ---------n ‘ borne of a cousin in Nohon produce the necessary one hit and two ou'-fleld errors ibis period ikev win receive ;; in the U. 'S. Navy an-l iefl
Ive fat building up false hopes Tickm Baby Drowabd Virginia and the remains were splte«of the many hand- r. the part of toe >:avj-. From gggQ„ month. They will then tr«ay tThursete^-r for Gr.?at
among ua." . T» «».<>ll <}Mhon. ’.>.b ___xr i,ic 'then on it was smooth sailing be transfered' to Lexir.ston, Lftkej ,.Naval-Ira.
To him who Is laggard in his 
efforts, we xay. "Listen
WHO c s s imsjiu* ui- — ,
i hi il i f ls s ickers
,, Ib SbuII Sl.reem sent to toe home Sf his family
.-Bet.«y Aieen Vickens. two here for burial.
read \mha.ssador Crew’s ad- .vear old daughter of Mr. and WilUam C. Banjts was bopi
dress-ind then either turn on Mrs. Jessie James Vickers, was ‘n Pwry *>unty and spent most
fullCs^il. or bh:=h a sliameful drown in a .mnall stream on toe ''f his life In Letcher county. 
r«Mat slAt of the flag or at Floytf Reeves farm, near the He was married to Amanda El- 
sight of a^lor. a .soldier or 9 home of her grandfather. Hen- irabeto Roee ^ (Dot) _ and was 
martne. Get Ut Ate drive- *nd-^ J^i*» on lAhirsday of last tlw ftther^ four chiidrCT one 
talk American Get In the drive week. A coroner's inquest pro- of them. HUaa having died at
anti be American. And-you can’t nounced the drowning acclden- the age of 10 years. WlUiam C.
be American unless your-blood 
(Continued on Page Four)
Jdm W. Warren 
Diet At Home Near
Farmers Last Week __ _ _  ___ _______ __
JWtn B. Warren died at hts ^‘jbe F^son Funeral Hotne. in Morehead 
home near Farmers on Wed­
nesday of last week. August 26.
.Funeral serylcee were held at 
his home on Licking River on 
Saturday conduct* by the Rev.
R. T. Moore. Burial was made 
in the Jones Cemetery, conduc- 
* by the Maaonic order.
Mr, Warren was born in Bath ——
ounty on February 2A 1857. He Have you notic* the display 




for Navy.-all-the Way as Lewis for ackiltienBl train- after being sworn Ir. at Louis-
har.d?tiff* the Mt. Sterling hit­
ters and Navy open* u-p their 
big guns to score four more 
,na in toe stoth and 3 m the 
first of the seventh. 
-EwdlyUhe-wKSia'iKUng performer -
(Continu* On Page Twe
for toe game tvas Lewis, who 
allow* but 4 hits and suuck 
out 11. Head, w.ho took over the 
pitching duties in toe 7th. might
------ ^ have-taken-some -of -toe glmy
The Rowan County Produc- ^ewis as be struck
(Conttoyed On Page .Two)
taL Funeral sen-ices were held Banks, Jr. is in toe army medi 
Saturday afternoon at two p. leal corps sen'lng in the ambul-
m. at toe home west of More- ance dIviBlon at StepbensvUle. . ................ ... ........... , _. .
head, conduct* 1^ the Rev. Alabama. Another son. Stephen tion comjniUee of toe R* Cross
Henry Had Burial was made Lafayette (FieOk) has Just en- „ade one of the largest ship-
in the Brown Cemetery. ter* the Navy and is serving at mens of clohlng for our Allies -------
The child is surviv* by her Grea Lakes. Mrs. Gordon Miller they have yet made, last Fri- Hotiwr Ul MTS*
parents, and grandparents. The lives in Huntington. A stepson day. when 950 pounds of as- — . - .
charte James Edward Freeman lives sort* clothing nd pack* 1 CIllX UlM At 




vi'.'.e. Mr. Y'-unz -.va.- offor* a
-1 i-4n the Navy where he feit -
!>eer working fiw -several 
momh, in the opadiy ot «5C- 
retar;.- of the Draft Board.
The- -News do* not - uSua^-
stances as we do. that Taylor 
Young has done toe thing of
Parents Are Pleased 
With Banks Offer
The Eagles are at It.
And -we do mean IT.
Practices have becun or. me ------- *- " " " .
Eagle gridiron as the fiedglngs ^
Sfiiher to prepare -o repulse Pra"4 He has enlisted voluu- 
Se enemy and not only to re- »rtly In the armed semces at
pulse thei, but to garner a leu- - "'"‘I''" . _ ®. u..... -....As-mi BaitFifhc TO remain
If you haven’t look* at this
sey terminal from whence final PikcviUc HoSpitsl *ua.. . - -
shipment abro* Is made. jire. B. F. Penix returned -victories for themselves, several months
Previously, the Pr*uction last week from Shelby where Did we say fl*glings? W*. at home had J® 
committee has been proud of she had been call* by the ser- that la Just about what they The -News mere
the amount of sewing finish*, ioua Illness and death of her are. 'When toe 1942 Eagles uke ^ we are proud of ^
but with the last shipment they mother. Mre. Ann Elizabeth the field, they will be a mere lor Young ^d we do »me^g 
feel they have rather outdone young who di* on August 20. skeleton of their former selves, we are glad to do. n id mm
even their own jw^vloua record. Mrs. Young h* been taken to so far as experienc* men, vet- an example for, ether young
The l*t shipment Includ* the PlkevUle hospital She had erans, are conceinetl. Th< i of this community.
dlspl^- of the pictures of toe 220 womens skirts- 110 bovs been seriously in for three will be but four men who .can And as Taylor himself •aid, 
» th-' «inrtr^w nf rhi^ni. "Fighting Melt" pan^. 137 boys shirts:-72 hath weeks. The imm*Ut« cause of be- call* veterans in the real "I r
Mary Barber -Warren. He was a the window of .toe Citizens ^ y .. perllonlus. sense of beinc junior, or sen- that.’
.......................... . - . . ................................ ^ course .sever-r„d"r^.is.^rs.rs wii“tj£ 7;-- rirrsr^hS urswB»;; su™ dTu-^mrcap- ;«„........ ,........ ^ m r. v
and of the «« nolle* how it h* L^ ^ numerous other tain and Mrs. E. A. Adams, a al men from the freshman team Charch Of,Coil ^ tiling
real "I never expect* you
sinwM by hla wi^ Mrs. week as we went y^iur neighbors who are doing .......... ^-3r\.V;eran and was the oh Bet year who have seen Huve D-av Mr*eirn«
irtha Warm, and by four announc* that four famlll* flahting for you Go and TUjs maKes over a ton of an- grand dau^ter of GoL J. A. some gridiron action here last ‘ ^ _ d i’ •
^ Offef oftorBan^ro ® Parell that has been ;.nlsh* Dllf one of toe earliest settlers season, hut only four who were t of
wJ™ ■ Ky^ IS » ‘f'P -1 «»< '»"■=■■■». ■> o', Hl-«yme. ShP 72 ye.r- -»■ ^y "»■ ' \oB»Sfy rj Phh-
SllX™, ^ Thai woplh l»n Ih. of«j; 2^ jSb. .PTvic. we„ halh ^ ' -<
the ..Wand af centen vlnceni Xl.ih ".“'I- ' 
dolfi. 170 junior from. U'nion- h-ari.s.
Sunday,. Sep'.eml'er 6. 
|-.erato.' f.v chv yr-ung ■
r belter- e<l mai"-- hour* of svn-jng hv thro
i.r TiJV^xter.r and one brother. was .
Mr. Warren -was a life-lone Nothing’^ On 
redrient of this section and was the News announc* thatre^ment or tms se^ano j*as me >ew^^~ -- - apprec ate yourthoug-htful- of Morehead sewetl inut rar- .Mrs. Allie Bums. Lexington. Hill; -airy. Workman. IGC )un- :-Uio to ^^e .h . v, ~
Funeral arrangements were In in and as we go to press , . w
charge of toe T-»"® Funeral weric. over one hundr* have have something to look back- 
Home. been add* to toe display.
..e one with us in principle and Young. Shefflgr; and J. E. Young Penn.. Back. . ____
{ Continu* of Page ^’our. ) of Uberiy. N. Carolina. (Continu* On Page Two)
,,hrt of It lja yopos peopl. 
-Will welcome you.
*v
Rotean Cmtnty TWxfay, S»pi. 3, 1942
The liowan County News
altered aa Second Claae Matter at the PostofHce oC 
MOREOEAD. KENTUCKTT Xorembep 1, 191* 
APnbllshed every TbnrsMlay 
MOREHEAD, Rowan County, KENTUCKY
will be bonefitod by this modelling committee. Dr, Falls All next week, anti ihe rest of 
money ralKd u it will buy nee- wu nude permnneoi chalmian Ihi* « m, ... ,.c!rt ____ ..._the Junk, a list of which-u. pui>essaiy equipment. fOT the room, of the LSO Citizens commlUee another page.
-------- and Glenn Lane was elected as Saturday. .September
A pie supper at Johnson hroi «ecreiarj- and treasurer. 12 will be the Big Rally Day.
hi to
.<ey: Pete Masonis. 170. soph. 
'*nd. New Britain, Conn.; Leroy 
Wheeler. 170. soph back. Louis-
; Wayne Gibson, m. soph. 
; CaUipolia, Oliio; Charlie
supper 
. huge . UttleiaCK yniSON —____ EDCTOR and M.X'^AGgt pj^— — Perry was
All SulMcripdoBs Must Be Paid In Advam* cording to the teachers. Luther
■ .Bradley and Lyda Messer Caud-
S45.10. Other features of this Altogether the meeting defln- when It U to be brought
event were Ugly Man Contest. pointed to the early esiah- M^bead and turned in.
k. cr.dm and lamonada and a kl>«em o, a club ^ » „ '"“nr " nr.rS' dealer. T.”i 'STai U1 It
Pretty Girl Contest, cr^at^nal center of whlt^l ihU ^e will be glad to the^iod. required tor *»p and
entire community may well be jtfter it In this case make rivl^ !5h*be*?id5^ ^>nie of U looks they may sliU
. .... And go places. Because of the alb
»Mt»T tad- .n,.g of a freahmaB team, the
1 incr^ee- rtbralein^ .aUtrHfflv
Wilson. 170, soph. end. Caitlets- 
burg.
So this Johnson. Miller and 
eonUnne to Company will depend largely 
the fledglings who come In. 
that material is as good as
proud. every effort to have a load for
JnnkRaDy
him ,as truck travel is expen­
sive and
keep production Unto 0
i he must pay. If you 
do not have a load, several
-«iMo^™_ _____________ _ mi'tS’'S5oS°T'2lfi™
»;n=;-“”r.-rrr. s ;= s.s.s'js
must practice tnem. Intolerance^ -eacher at the Mt. The Aerlcultural War feoard _ ____________
saps the mcnl strength ot 1 » School reports he was - working in dose cooperation rnnArJwlafo^
...u .u. O..I.Labor Day-1942Labor Day 1W2 finds •<«? all adherents. What t
Sly'dimcSno cf-aches are making .slightly 
carry out »«tl»- .different arrangement for the 
taetorr tnlntag vorklng - this year, with Miller 
"rhlff alins barge or the tecglee, Uie
are Important to guards and center. Laughlln 
i.iving hlH attention 10 the ends
■ pleased with the results of : with the Salvage Committee.
workers • workers and fighters to work « fellowship, m the supper given at his school. hea<led bv Russell Barker 
workers work r>_________ friendUncss. ^15.00 was raised. County Chairman. The War
In a war against tyranny, against g^ould be a Uttie more
despots who would make us all j^e (Jolden Rule and a little 
slaves We' must meet iheL- ie.ss Blackstone in our relations 
attack as a unlutl na-aon ■ not -.vlih each, other. Our entire s.vs- 




of life is c  itself v
USO Establishment
Board will have direct charge of MondftY M<MHill2 
the oreanlzzation of the schools ^
I Conitnueti From Page One) 
trial. How it ,-erv short time.
will deierlme the ar. FUUay la his talk Wetl- rarrv" on It., work.
. a ». —......... ! nesday took time to explain the maps, equipments
have not yet fully grasped the .^-orkers. no matter what our jcb -.vorklng of USO and the va.-l- rflaedci. And around.everv nir-
fact that this Is a >'ar .of ur- ,a„<ianv man with an insurance ous projects being -sFon.<..red. .1 .school, on etery farta there mormnp September 4.n. 
vlval of all the people, not a ^iH-y or money in the hank is .>r;efiy he said the work of the U alw.ay^
_ _ may
be wmiii to 4#.^ • ;old men. The squad Is expect- 
vote his ep«v tl»# to prepwetlon ^ t„ .-onsisl of 30 men with 19
SraS;7iVrw':^r‘f.,'t:“... Tr;vrra,iic ...ioma^h^
. ... w. -----aft. r.-i-r., ThV mo.r-ing round
will i>f ilvvi'twl to funilai
iurcc ammim '-{ old bertnnir.g t ‘taW CcKck M
Trsitdng CUB be eBeetaal 
tton mskee provtoton tor ludMdBal i from 2:45 to 1:45. with“rs; .tt'rbSz^s; .5 -- "ii <0^ >«»'’ -
dSnt meliiteiBi his DsrSe^ Ttkogh Schedmie
The Fwagle schedule, while
People's War in the proleurian 3 partner in industrt-. T4Tien we organization fell into se\tm jun.k .arcumtilnting. Every rur- The program (or the ir.r-e'u-;-'
^"-There ^ ;ooWh lol. ^;,,pertty - all of us .^ps. 1. They . '"ThrrS'Sii!?  ̂making
r.reater progresw in enroning -all 
of the children in the distric 
before in the history
bylng and prating of classes and 1.3,1 it: wh«i depression struck maintain over 900 buildings ;n. < ink hunt amodg her pupil-', 
groups when we really need U . 3I] feij jt, . various parts .of the Unitetl Old iron, old zinc, brass, copper
Mostofus______ -- .
tor us. but *• are wsstotul with 
mr own dms. It we eauM be halt 
as embltloua end elncere ta utUUinc
.. . ___jeu iu - ------------- . «—• . .
uoi a constlousr.ess -c-f cbsi but must leam how to work states pcc^wr. 2. Th«v work metal of all kind.' raes: old ma-
an awareness cl imliy, iopsther hew ■ the way of coop- with ,ie boys on manovear, in saaine, and books, .all Ihose ^
r for any one eratlon; .work - roordlnatrd naru of die nation slvlng them are wanted. .Mate a .rrap pile arrchlldren not enroile.1
a whole; emertainmem. sawtarj- provl- in J-our SLh«) yard. Build it up ^ ^
■ some consideration. .A Doctor's
This is not a '''
GTOun'of citizens. It is a war in actioiw for the nation as a whole: e ertain e . sanitary pro4 
whiii ail Americans have a together - with mutu^ trust and slons and -the like when the 5
*'***''* ____ ___ . ^ ___. . ... ___ tw... i_- ...I... O s p--«sible during ihe next ‘
Eagles Start Drills
SSJ rtosi^o ^~ - s-) .sell it. Remember he s otit for morewwe... KJtlC. .. ..W. ----------------------------------------------------•—-------y -■trv We cannot destrov the labor ries or who work in them: those Camp Shows inc.. and have 24 J*' The schools are -<
and raiain frea bus- who toil on farms, in offices or shows at all times fumishins '■> progress more tliis
prise. We cannot des- at home. -Ill must wort together ibe larger camps, s. They have rZr LhZl “
iry if a child 
iree days 
te.1
II to not < - 
Ihe w-.i^gs of any flwlgllng and 
;1 in n^t calcuaied to get any 
•■n.s.er Here 'us:
September 26—Marshall - at 
Hjnmigion inlght)








(C^nttnued From Page One)
Only five of.l.'.'i vf-a:'s fresh- :ng Green, 
len are 'javl.- -ki,
year than i;*5. .«ohpomore. tackle: South - ,-irtu
help your school, wnneriy oecause a school can New Jersey; Nick Yaw- Virginia




_____  ___ keep a free awareness that what opene recreation rooms ^
labour raovemem or a^•oid coll- db or neglea dedng will raUro.art terminals of 45 clUes ^e‘jal‘‘*'Th^,‘'"vou^w{ir tT d.^ enrowea ana are reguiai HMtman l!i5 soohomoreISa3si5Si£ai*-=—
suffered. Free associations • of ^ j^ust never ?° ‘eave. 5. They have es- >indg ymr'that this Is every- _ ^ ,,,
emplovers were olso abolUhed. foj.gg^ ^tat the welfare of the * mobile ser\-lce with body’s war and every man, wo- SttUOrS lUtS I ! 1 ^
pr-m^u Sb“c“n; „f^*d cuS:^”
Ttus U democracy. along the old dress, an old flatiron, or'an rationing a
much pleased with the cooper- ■ 
:.tion of the parents the teachers 
and other school off.clais.
— t
We must remember these -7t^ 
tblngB today for the enemy is 
wtaeMns u» w»t n»rely on land 
on sea and inthe am. but also 
in our hearts and heads, taking 
advantage of every ignorance.
PTE SLT»PER TIME
— ------------• —w.rf. ......B —.w u,Q ureiis, au uiu imuiuu. or «ui______ ___ _ ___ „
seaboard.. 7. They have collect- nw niaee of Whatever it lesser iiw
«. o™. 10 rnmioB bodk. for Oie if ff
vemr., b„k campaign for-,h. a„,, „..m .« call I, .voun
men in the service.
t recent trip
. . - - - .— --------- give it to vour .-school and
......... F'rtf’ay evening the Ne'N eraphacized the fact that let them sell it.
every prejudice, of every Home School invited the parents morey raLse.l locally for L'30 Oar Pile Mast Be Big 
weakness - setting a«up against and friends out for a socUI hour had no bearing, on the local es- Rowan county more than
eroun class against class. sas50 was realized from the tablishmem of a USO. That doubled Its nrt*er quota with
we mu.t not b. blind n. tho.e lemomde. enndy. ”°™-" .f”-"”" I*.' fx™"- ’''■X
te°£5m'rt'fSou£t aS“JS *"«’ “.'“® ”™'y” ^ csl 1. .u.™ .
cneslon and wpoblp. We fnai^a^ TOV"chool gaTtoarocCTinlSL LTemin' S'tJe4“a^f many Tl'could eJw rtT'Suawk.r,
Committees have been ap- thousand more pounds lying ><*1^ fluting on the
pointed to work out the details round the home of the county, debris on the AUantic. maybe
such as needed changes in the rusting and wearing away. So 'hey wouldn’t be so anxious to 
building, and furniture. Mrs. in this greatosl of all drives,
W. C. Wlneland was appointed Rowan county Is confidently next^me you’re termed
rea.sotTs 4*»r\li anti 
rjDod spirit. Chefe are. however, 
-stiuawkers.
To squawkers’ attention to com 
mended the remark of an Ameri­
can admiral in charge of convoy­
ing supplies to and from the East 
-“X.d' ■h- '■•"dcd smic and 
tunied in over 75,000 E“™Pe Or, hu------------------ -
CARDUl
Xo 5*vy Teem
There will be no team repre- 
enung the Navy at Morehead. 
The Na\0’ boys are not eligible 
to play un 'he ihe college team 
and will not have a team of 
their own. _
DtvMnTHrmtoB
: merelj- concede them •
THE null THE&niE
Horeheod, KeirtiHikT
■ Bu. >l«u, T««. uid W-L Sepicmlivc 0-7«
Greer Gersoa ad Waller Pigeon In
* Mrs. Minher 
^M^aded fcy the Management
I'bairman of the 
committee and i exetecteu to rally round'again to ^use aboutCommander and do a part bigger than is ex- remember those bats.-Newark 
Walker as chairman of the re- pected or asked. N«w*-
xStetiB Kids". Woa^ in die I
Tharsday and Friday. September 10 * H 
Laurel and Hardy In
Hnntin^WeWillGa
Selected Short Subjects
Saturday. .September 12. Double Featnre 
Goorge Hnston in
Lone Rider and the Bandit
I Marjorie Woodworth and Jimmy Rogers in
I Dudes Are Pretty People
( H.3PTER 14: PERIUS OF NVOKA SERLAL
WE SELL THE EAtIH Signal Corps Exanii( Continued From Page One )ing. During this period of train­
ing th^ wiU- recTeve $lS6.0d per
One bqaiB^ bouse and lot in the Citr af .Morcto 
head, cash or term. — One bmdneBs houee and
entire stock of roods at Fsimen, KentufikZk-
ONE DweUinr boose and Ibt on Fairtianks avenue 
in Morehead. Lot 80 by 187 feet E^ht roomed 
houee, well built; 2 foot stone foond^hm; 8 larre 
porches, one eleepinr porch. Water and lights and 
double garage- Cash or terms.
month. Upon compTetlon of the 
training courccs ther' Wttl 'be 
assigned to the U. S. Army Sig­
nal Corps with salary starting 
at S135.00 per month.
Anyone 16 years of age or over 
is eligible to take the examin­
ation. There are no set educ­
ational requirmenis. but pereons 
with at least two years of high
Contract
CALL US and Get 16 
WELLS RED ASH COAL
Hifheat He«t
your Coal Supply Nowl 
cal71
UmM Ath
Morehead fce i Coal Company
We oar own Cod
Why Not Try a
VOOUE
Permanent
ONe House and lot in &omss additiln. House is 
almost new with large eneloeed back porch. Has 
hardwood floors. Large loL Cash or easy terms. 
Clearflled: Have two Ipla, Lot 129 and 180 in 
Farley and Caskey addition. For sale at good price
school are preferred.
Men. In l-A classification who 
have not been call^ for induct­
ion may enter ' this training. 
They will be required to join 
the enlisted reserv'e and will be 
given deferment while training
Anyone Interested In taking 
the examination report to More- 
bead State Teachers College at 




CALL PHONE 106, for appo
The Vogue Beauty Shoppe
ONE farm beyond Salt Lick in Bath ^unty on 
Route 60. Hoose seven rooms, electricity avaflable 
garage, poultry house, good ban. Stone walks and 
tiled well. Pool for ponltiy. Cash or terms.
so acTM st Clearfield. Six roomed house 
with bath. Large garage good bam stock well
Navy Team Wini
( Continued From Page One ) 
out one and allowed no hits in 
the last Inning.
The biggest guns in the hit- 
- 'ing game £w the Navy were- 
Johnson with two triples Schu­
ler with three sucee&'ive sin­
ges and Green who blasted out 
a home run in the sixth.
The Na\y team has an open 
date Sunday, September 13 and
lYDi MESSEK UUDIU
WE SELL THE EAKTH
desires a game for tliat date 
The managers of any teams 
destrelng to play the Navy team 
should get in touch with Chief 
Spralding at'the Naval Training 
School at Mor^ead.
On Sunday of this week, the 
Navy team will meet Mt Sterl­
ing In a return game at Clear­





Every dollar you can spare for War 
Savings Bonds or stamps help pro­
vide planes, riiips; tanks and other 
equipment to help shorten the road 
to Victory for our boys “over there”
Wgr Bons and Stamps are sold by 
this Bank, without cost to the cus­
tomer or the Government. Every 
dollar you invest goes directly in­
to the War effort. Spend less; buy 
more War Bonds-your best and 
safest investment.today
The Citizens Baiik
t FKDKBAl. DUPOOT^^IIfSCBAHCB GQBP. 
.BUY DEFENSE BONDS HEBE
nmniMj, Sept. 3, 1942
» ^ Gel in the Scrap— To Slap the Jap 
: Sign YOUR NAME to a SHEU
t!ie REGAL STORE
-T Every Pound of Scrap and ionk You 
Sell, Brings Victory That much Qoser
The Citizens Bank
Start The Scrap on yoor farm on in 
your own home Keep ’Em Fnin‘
S and W Dispensary
JUNK Makes Fighting Weapons -To 
Win the War and Help Onr Boys




MOREHEAD ^ TIRE SHOP
Let’s Beat the Jap at their own Game. Yon can dn it hy 
inning yoor Jnnk NOW; We ifidn’t mvite them over, hot 
:: ik WILL REPAY THEIR CALL Brmg m yonr Junk now 
—Uncle Sam needs it ba^y-for Guns, tanks and planes
Scrap We Biiy
Scrap Iron Heavy Tm bassiCopper 
Almninum 
Rags && Books Radiaton
Mkgiime and
PHces #e Pay
Scrap Inn (delivaed) 65c 
Scrap iron (send for) 30c 
Heart Tin per cart 35 ct








Junk helps make guns, 
tanks, ships for our figlit-
ing men............... ..
Bring in anything made 
of met^ or rubber . 
Get paid IFor it on the spot
ft
JUNK MAKES FiGtiriNG WEAPONS
OiM old ladtatoT win pror 
scrap stkel needed for M\ 
toon M calibra rifloa.
Bring your family 
Meet your friends
tlirmr V<N» scraU fight!
One oaelen old dm 




ZiK & Metals 
Tires &Tnbes 
^ther articles
Rags per hundred $1 
Rnbber per ponnd 1 cent 
Other price at market price
GAUbILLSTireShep
Stanley C^nfB, liealer Rn^ Barker, Chaimian Committee
----- RHONE m, iMattAP, K&riTJCKT
Onaoldaboertw
rjr f f f f 
^ ^ f f
Let’s Jolt tfifettt ^th Junk 
from ROWAN COUNTY
Stanley Caudill
Thme are Bombs In Your Bams 
Poor h On’Em—With Yiar JUNK!
Braces 5c, 10c, 1.00 Store
Morehead and Olhre HiO, Kentncky
Sonvenirs for Adolph- Bombs for Ben- 
tto-HeDforHerohitoinJUNK
Red Rose Dairy
New Bnllets from Old Metal — Rap 
the Jap with Your Old SCRAPP
Baflsons Drag Store
Hurry in the Scrap-The War Factory
Needs What YOU Can’t Use. Sefl NOW
Claude Clayton
• , • A’-.'i. ... . . .
rw ffo, CoBnfv nttin •dmy. Sept, 3, 1942
\\^rsonaJs |j
I A-Mericus AD
(ConUnued From Pa^ One)
The fonowinj newly lndu«ned 3rd Engineer .Amphibian Bri*. 
personnel of the United States Camp Edwards. Maas.
Mrs. T. P. Lyons and Rer. Miss Doris Penix ..............
•.unah Johnson are^attendinrOiis week to her work in the ‘
the camp meeting In Scranton Appaiadiian State Teachers itonun a ge  Armv hav« r _i o
College at Boone. N. Car., wherebolte honest rage Xea vou frSS th^ i. ^ Alderman Mor»
--------  she is critic teacher. read the hard and facta as iS- ^ 7 ? i. u
and Mre. A. W. Adkins -------- vealed bv .Amsbas*dor Grew '\.I” .f ' ^ ClennA. Brown More-. Grew staions and addressee indicated, head. Ky. Oyde M. Ulton Mox**
---------- - August 22. 1942.and daughter. Mary MCIuhg Miss Mabel Carr and her guest ---------- «n a,.-..., •>, . ...
„ f,'4r“”'n /“t“ Mou,rU,d. “ ' '--------
^ ‘ Xvi-' R«JCroa
Mlles^ Xom;: P'w er> and ^ Leo CaUendo who Tennessee with their as« uay mormne to vtsii miss t_arr» -----•v.-timv ,
'.idreih Mag^ will teach in Ca’’*' «ho is .stat- 'he U. S ..
the EngU^ department in the training In the four mot- inoed at Xapier Fieid.Ala. «’aaCS) has received
~)r Jl F. EUlsgton who has 
ren seriously- ill, was. taken to 
•e Veteran's ho^tal in Hum-
. , fciiiiru. >Ti u<c -
Logan, West Virginia Junior weeks will t.j-ed bombers. This is a huge
High School^ this year. Miss to their homes in Chicago. „ew air base twenty nSles
Powers has been teaching in the ______ the south ot Xashvliie
iMgi l^rr ^
mission. Miss Xonmelle Cook- K>'- ’ . ‘ ConUnued Prom Page One)
daughter of Mrs. Pe^rl Sent to Medical Section. 6th 
Cloksey has been commission- Motorized Dlvtsionjrort Leonard committee has mo»-
- Ueutenant ih the .Army Tobise'Co*. Vale Kv ^ '**•itasement of the admlnlstracion 
building at Uie college
ployed {
Christhie Hdl win teach in ^ ^ ^
Logan W.Va. Junior High School 
this year.
to his farm-on the Flemingsburg lis Friday afto- a two weeks 
sti here with bis brother 
Prank Havens and family and
___ ______ ___ Willard L. SIush, Cranston.Ky Building
' be accepted for this training. Cha*"!® W. Swltrer. Farmers. Ky door to the City Hall. It wlU beMain Street
■ Watha Wallace, aearfleld. Ky open every week day. Monday 
Daurtem- h.. ®«”' “ <^1” T«Imical FrtPay and all woman
• ' - ' School. Chanute Field. Texas. '** commur
eek in.-_-a«=i;=TSr::S?--*WS—




**“*»• i r uuen , • . -WWW... .aajaaa OUCA OMIr ... aM.aa \.aRom *ho is serving wim the Canad- Charles O. Hinton Walt*. Ky. many Idndneases' shown us in
and Mrs. William El- “*•““»««« over the week t> force* In Bn^nd, states FBmore L. Jones Cogswell. Ky the death of our huMwnd and
Kueats from Tues- brother. James Ros 'hat he U still conflned to the Chester V, Kitchen Triplet. Kv, father, W. C. Banks. We partl-
He ho=T>ltai where he has been for Roy Xeiherly Rmile, Ky. cularly wish to thank the Lane ’
^ _ ___ _____ • Pa« •» months, with a P Stacy Trlplgr^v Funeral Home Mn. W. C.
Beuy and Mrs. Glande Griffith _ .. leg. He is recovering George E. White Morehead. ibt Ranks and Family.-------------- ——w-j ~»>w lais. waua oimn „ u«w«cu
TO take over the dentlal office of Mr. Evans and their son Miitnn ‘^*"*“* -.„rt __ ^ ____ .
£f' ^11“ Ite is in who are both working'' •- ind were weekend lueeu her mother. Mrs.
>eea spending the summer with 
her grandmother. Mrs. l-ttiip 
Bair, will return home ihL^
Dm, . d. ^ And just a note from Jew 
Peart Cook O. Lyons, son of Mrs. T. F, Ly­
ons of this city. Mr Lyons is
^ ^ -^1^, 2n"nea?.S «
JUST ARRIVED: Selby Shoes pr $2.50 
Also New DRESS LENGTHS, each S1.98 
Children’s School Shoes, per pair 89c
Boys’ School Pants, per pair mily 89c 
Men’s DRESS SHIRTS each only 98c
THE BIG STORE
Alik. Tme
Save On ] i Street — Pfenty Parking Space
•-nnfe mel U — m......e,reimrek.. fxi» SAUUliy WSS >1
-eek Heep^im, MeTlnd Mre nU? ^
Gordon Hailey will come tor bee “or- Received k lm.ee frem von
Me. end t^Tdobn Pebnee ~
left Tuesday foe a two weeks .Jl P e ' -“d I
vacation trip to places of inter- " letter i
in dm e« mni «nb. ’ _____ t„„ n,., .j,,
vrme. ... wn_. household effacU from Pearl





<tome of these days in the 
i«.n I»f, e. • ■ ■■:" ■“■;■■ future. I win be transfer-leen left m t.he evening for to receiving ship. San Fran-Louisville Tuesday Mi« Rath .
Waulkecha. Wiwens n . where .h» ^<11 '-l. 'J-’“ • c-tsco for further assignment. IT
•he V, !««“>le to obtain. I will trv t.>
«me leave Olherwl ‘
LOST— Lady> Benrus wrist 
watch. 10 carat yellow gold. Ini-
; home-E«day. r ise. 1send VOU" funds and ytni ^anVm
-------  over for a few days. WUl !ei
-_____a— R*o*- -Anderson .vou know full particulars^er
-ialff “TVr’ one on each side. A tiaughters Dorlhy and Xelle But I would advlae you not to 
blaak and gold wrist ha«H Lost R- fh®™ Qiarieston 111. were write any more letters to this 
in Greyhound Reaunrant or be B“««9 ®f Mr.aiid Mn. Otto Carr addre** after the end of Autm.st 
••' een there and Model Laund- Sunday until Tuesday of TeU-lhav-tovs hello and I hone
rj- H^an for return t« Wllm ■'■is v«k- ,o s« soon. B« re|!ur<l«
^ £?• -------- 'o family" and love to you.
on^ to Thelma White m;,-s Margaret -Peni* was a '«•'»* O. Lyons CRM. '
u-un Wki.s repaired at Baye.* bu.siness visitor In' Alexandria CSS Minneapolis. Fleet P. 0. 
Jewelry store by finder. Kennicky -his week.' Francisco. California.
SIGone are Stiff SetLines and Plaster­
ed Ringitts
£«if kw ta no moro. See ma far ye^ warn mtd
Onr «iM prii latiU I
^$2.0Cup!o $6.50
/•Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe
Call 2S7 for Appoinfanent
i iz
To get tkere 'Insr...
L-Hoira «»« m^st mm! That was Major General Nadian Bedford 
iFonest’s formula for winning batties in die hone and buggy days. 
|How ffludi mart vial in today's age of speal that troop trans. 
pocadoa be otried out tpikkly and smoothly!
Ibafi why Qie»i>ftalte and Ohio Line^ aloog with aU other raU-
loads, give the Service/«/call... why we see that their mppUes
and fflunidoos cake precedence over all other traffic!
Ths, loldiezs, sailon. marine* and coas^uanlsmea have nrwt«lir«| 
*^»iosity.'’ For we know you want yonr railroad coostandy alert to 
«rve them ... the men wboM service is bayond price. So, If tbk 
i inporant railroad job somenme* meant year penooal travel plans
interfered with, we know you’ll nr, "O. K. Soldiet>-,^yo«/*
HOW YOU CAN HELP YOU! COUNTIY 
* AND YOUISEIF *
PUn yoot crip, and pntdiBw railrawl and Pnllnn dcin.
« ear citr ticket effira^nod^vSd
If your trip is p«knpit«»fj_ plrara iraka Imnaidiatii raocMteln. 
Wheny,
BUY WAR BONDS NOW!
trow «m ir<» hkip om iMT. wi» a»-saa«g a» itatteiw
A * t»wvi™u ond dying on farilung botflg benli l»
Amwican Way ci life and aU that w held praefaarf
BSgfat bow; fin moet efiectsve Iislp yos can h in boy Wte
Bbads 'tfl H hurts ■ • • • an that our uiuiy and navy and oir ieaeM 
con how cdl Aa ones and eoulument tftey need te s^bIbix and
ttoep aalns an inote Imiwk 
m-faay WAR BONDS inanadi
CHESAPEAKEOHIO LIINES
fi*ued !• tlie]J^lr0.sf iMrlciJ
YOO MVC AS YOU HELJPI Borieg War Benda hs^ 
ToulQMaaMkn. For Mcb S18.7S feu fareerf fn a bond you grt
hsdk SZS at ■witiithy. And every Ihne yon !>ny a bond you gieg
Baler and Teio a aoekeBte neat 8e asKk'n doM» bofb
iorftll!
KENTyCKY OTILITIES COMPART
iSAMk aUXEY, ]
